$199,900 - 13014 Pine Island Drive, Sparta
MLS® #20010144

$199,900
Bedroom, Bathroom,
Vacant Land on 20 Acres

Algoma Twp, Sparta, MI

Awesome 20 acre building site in a very convenient location. High and Dry land with a beautiful view and tons of options for building sites. Right in the corner of Cedar Springs, Kent City, and Sparta schools systems. Enjoy nature right outside your window every day! Land is mostly tillable with a portion wooded.

Essential Information

MLS® # 20010144
Price $199,900
Acres 20.00
Type Vacant Land
Sub-Type Acreage
Status Active

Community Information

Address 13014 Pine Island Drive
Area G41- Kent County
Subdivision Algoma Twp
City Sparta
County Kent
State MI
Zip Code 49345

Exterior
Lot Description Buildable, Cleared, Level, Tillable

School Information
District: Sparta

**Additional Information**

- Zoning: Rural Ag
- Utilities Attached: None

**Financial Details**

- Annual Property Tax: $0
- Auction or For Sale: For Sale
- Tax Year: 2020
- Mineral Rights: Unknown
- Sale Conditions: None
- SEV: 50400.00
- Spec Assessment & Type: none
- Tax ID #: 410605200057
- Taxable Value: 17400.00
- Terms Available: Cash Only, Cash/Conventional

**Listing Details**

- Listing Agent: Bretton C Vredevoogd
- Listing Office: Coldwell Banker AJS (Casc)
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